
 

FLEXIBLE SPENDING ACCOUNTS

Flexible spending accounts (FSA) are offered through the Stark COG

and since your employeris part of the COG,this benefit will be

available to you. Enrollmentwill have an effective date of January

1, 2021. This information is meant to explain the benefit to you so

you can determine if you would like to participate for 2021. In the

following pages,| will explain the benefits and incorporate the

flyers from TASC (our FSA vendor) to help you understand the

benefit.

If you chooseto participate, you are only committed to the plan for

one year. You mustdecide to participate or not each year at open

enrollment time — typically the month of November.

There are twotypesof accounts:

Healthcare FSA

Dependent Care FSA

Thereis no cost to participate in this benefit. You determine how

much moneyyou wantto contribute to the plan(s). The elected

amountwill be taken from your paycheck in 24 or 26 equal

amounts throughthe year (depending on yourpay schedule). All

contributionswill be deducted from your pay on a PRE-TAXbasis.

The more you contribute, the more you reduce your taxable

income.

Previously this benefit had a useit or lose it clause — but the IRS has

changethat so you can carry over up to $500 to the nextplan year

underthe Healthcare FSA account. There is no carryover with the

DependentCare account.

Changesduring the plan yearare allowedonlyif you experience a

changeof status such as:

Marriage or divorce

Birth or adoption of a child

Change in employmentstatus



 

Download the Mobile App

You can check your balances, request reimbursement, and other

information. You can text messagealso to get accountbalance,

request reimbursement,or receive automated reimbursement

statusalerts.

HEALTHCARE ACCOUNTS

The Healthcare FSA is used to cover medical expensesthat are not

covered by insurance. Max allowedperyearperperson is $2,750.

Our insuranceis extensive, but there are still expenses not covered.

Examples to use the moneyfor are:

Information belowisitalic is new for this year.

1. The CARES Act of March 2020 expandedthe benefits of

FSAs by removing the prescription requirement for several

OTC(over the counter) drugs and medicines, and by adding

feminine hygiene productsto thelist ofexpenseseligible

for reimbursement. This means you can now use your FSA

(TASC) debit card to purchase theseitemsorfilefor

reimbursement. Some of the most commonitemsthat can

now be purchased without a prescription include:

e Cold, cough, andflu medicine

e Tampons, pads, andliners

e Pain relievers and anti-inflammatory medications

e Allergy and sinus medicine

e Digestive aids and laxatives

e Baby rash ointments and creams

e Babyelectrolytes

e Sleep aids

e Skin treatments for conditions such as eczema and

psoriasis

e Acid controllers

e Acne medications

The expandedeligible expenseslist is a permanent change

and these newly addeditemsare retroactively eligible

beginning on January 1, 2020, meaning youcanfile for

reimbursementfor these items if you've purchased them

since the beginning of2020.
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Prior to the passage of the act, these items were only

eligible for reimbursementwith a prescription. Now that

the prescription is no longer required, you can make these

purchasesusing the pre-taxfunds you'veset aside.

Deductible — you have a $250 deductible/person or $500

deductible/family to pay each year beforethe plan picks up

anything. Whenyou haveanoffice visit, urgent care visit,

hospital stay, etc., you receive a bill. You can use this TASC

debit card to pay thosebills.

Youwill be paying 20% for the price of your medications.

You cansetup this debit card as the card you want

Caremark to charge when you orderyour mail order

medications. You can alsouse the card at a pharmacy

whenyou purchase medications.

Eyeglasses — If you have the COG’s vision coverage,it does

coverthe entire cost of your prescription lenses, frames,

and eye exam,this can be used to cover what insurance

does not. If you don’t have any vision coverage,this is a

great wayto payfor those expensesaswell.

Dental expensesare nottotally covered by insurance. The

coverage is 80% for basic and major services. This can also

be used for braces for your family members (only covered

at 60% and up to $1,200 per person,perlifetime under

COG’s dental plan)

There are manyover the counter items you purchaseat a

drugstore that are also covered:

a. Bandages

b. Contact solution

c. Heating pad

d. Nasal strips

e. Reading glasses

Someexpensesfor a disabled personareeligible expenses.

There are certain expensesthat can beeligible with a Letter

of Medical Necessity

There are also some expensesthat are completely

ineligible.

A completelist of eligible expenses can be found at

www.irs.gov in IRS Publications 502 & 503. Please note

that insurance premiumsare not eligible expenses.



 

You will receive a TASC debit card. It is pre-loaded with the

amountyou haveelected for the year. All of your elected amount

is available for use on January 1.

As you incur expensesthat are eligible under the plan — you have

twooptions to access your FSA funds:

1. You can use the TASC card at point of service. You just

swipe yourcard like any other credit card and the funds are

taken right from the account.

2. You can request a reimbursementonline, through your

Mobile App, or Text Message.

If you choosenotto use yourcard at the point of service, your

reimbursementwill be direct deposited into your MYCASH account

or to your designated bank account. This reimbursement can be

used for anything.

DEPENDENT CARE ACCOUNTS

You can usepre-tax dollars to care for your child, disabled spouse,

elderly parent or other dependent whois physically or mentally

incapable of self-care so you can work.

1. Dependent care expenses must be usedfor care of

dependentso youor your spouse can work, look for work,

or attend schoolfull-time.

2. Max. benefit per year is $5,000 per family

Child has to be under13 to have their expenses qualify

4. Spouse whois disabled has to havelived with you for more

than half a year

5. Any other disabled dependentthat haslived with you for

morethanhalf a year and can be claimed as an exemption.

w

Dependent Care fundsare not available upfront. You will not be

abletofile for reimbursement for DependentCare funds until you

have had the funds deducted through payroll. For example,if the

first payroll of 2021 is Jan. 15 — you would not be able to get any

funds reimbursedto you until after that date and you would only

be able to get the amount that was deposited at that time.

Dependent Care DOES NOTcover medical costs — you would use

the Healthcare FSA account for your dependent(s) medical

expenses.



 

These funds need to be paid to someone whois a licensed day care

provider or someone whoclaiming the income throughthe IRS.

The moneyyourun throughthis accountis noteligible to be

claimed whenyoufile your taxes. However, if you spend more

than the amountyouputin the account (up to a max.of

$5,000/year) the remainder of the money you spend not run

through this account, CAN be claimed on your taxes.

Thereis no carryoverof funds in the dependentcare accounts. You

have to make sure you can useall of the funds you put into the

accountin the calendar year. Remember, there are reasons

(qualifying events) that you can stop yourelection into the account

during the yearor start an account during the yearincluding

changein job status, marriage or divorce,orbirth ofa child.

INFORMATION

The following pages are provided by TASC andwill explain more in

depth howtouseyourcard, how youwill be reimbursed if you do

not use yourcard at the point of service, how to manage your

account, and what MyCashis and how to managethosefunds.

Thereis also list of eligible expenses, it explains how to use the

mobile app, and howto access your account.

If you still have questions regarding Flexible Spending Benefits after

reading throughthis materials, please feel free to contact me at

330-492-8136, ext. 1356 or kim.sanford@email.sparcc.org | will be

glad to help you with the process.

Remember, with the Healthcare Flexible Spending Accounts, you

can carryoverup to $500at the end of the year. If you are

considering this benefit and are not quite sure how muchyouthink

you would use,start out with the $500 amount. Even if you don’t

use any ofit, you cannotloseit; it will carry over into the next year.


